There is growing concern about food safety, environmental impact, and efficient energy usage in agricultural production systems. Producing lettuce under artificial lighting could be a solution addressing these concerns. Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) offer the advantages of a narrow light spectrum, low power consumption, and little heat production. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of different light sources on the growth of miniature "Tom Thumb" butterhead lettuce in a non-circulating hydroponic system. Lettuce seedlings, started in Oasis Horticubes, were transferred to net pots in containers with a hydroponic nutrient solution. The lettuce was grown in a lab under three light treatments-blue LEDs, red LEDs, and fluorescent lights. At the end of the study, fluorescent lights resulted in greater root dry weight than blue LEDs and red LEDs. Total plant dry weight under fluorescent lights was greater than under red LEDs. There were no significant differences in shoot dry weight and plant height among the treatments. Percent partitioning of dry weight to shoots was greatest with red LEDs, followed by blue LEDS, and fluorescent lights. Percent partitioning of dry weight to roots was greatest with fluorescent lights, followed by blue LEDS, and red LEDs. Leaf chlorophyll content was greater under blue LEDs and fluorescent lights than red LEDs. The pH of the nutrient solution of the blue LED and the fluorescent light treatments were greater than the red LED treatment. Electrical conductivity of the nutrient solution of the fluorescent light treatment was greater than the blue LED treatment and the red LED treatment. In conclusion, LEDs could provide an alternative lighting source for miniature lettuce production.
Introduction
There is growing concern about efficient energy usage, environmental impact, and food safety in agricultural production systems [1] . In reducing energy usage for crop production, LEDs are efficient form of lighting because it uses low energy consumption. Its low heat production means less energy is used for cooling growing structures such as glasshouses, greenhouses, and plant factories [2, 3] . Providing the crop with the specific wavelengths of light it requires translates to less energy being used for growing the crop.
Hydroponics uses a soilless system for growing crops. Typically, a nutrient solution is applied to the crop in various ways. In non-circulating hydroponics, the crop is supported on a styrofoam board floating on a nutrient solution [4] . Other hydroponic systems include nutrient film technique, ebb and flow, and aeroponics. Growing vegetables hydroponically enables better control of the environment including weather factors, pests and diseases, and plant nutrient management. Because a specially formulated nutrient solution is used in hydroponics, no excess fertilizer is wasted and leaching of fertilizers into the ground or the groundwater system is reduced. There is less environmental impact due to reduced leaching and less pests and diseases. The concern of food safety is addressed through better control of the environment and microclimate around the crop so as not to introduce unwanted pests, pesticides, and microorganisms.
Producing vegetables such as lettuce under artificial lighting could help address the above concerns. Highintensity discharge lighting such as high pressure sodium [5] and metal halide have been used but give off too much heat and increase the temperature of the leaves. Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) offer the advantages of a narrow light spectrum, low power consumption, and little heat production [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] . The specific light wavelengths for photosynthesis and other crop physiological processes can be controlled by the grower.
With the advent of LEDs, increasing research and commercial production involving the use of LEDs has occurred. Studies have looked at different color LEDs, different color fluorescent lights, and various combinations of these two on crop production. High power LED lighting systems have been shown to accelerate the growth rate of lettuce compared to plants grown under normal solar irradiance [10] . Johkan [11] found that in red leaf lettuce, red LEDs increased leaf area 33% compared to fluorescent light.
There is a lack of information on the use of LEDs for hydroponically grown miniature vegetables. Our study looked at miniature vegetables because they offer high production in a limited space. Plants can be placed close to each other (high density planting) and their height allows shelving that support the plants to be placed closer together vertically. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of different light sources on the growth of "Tom Thumb" miniature butterhead lettuce in a non-circulating hydroponic system.
Materials and Methods
Two "Tom Thumb" lettuce seeds (Territorial Seed Co., Cottage Grove, OR) were placed in each hole of 2.5 cm × 3.8 cm Oasis ® Horticubes (Oasis Grower Solutions, Kent, OH). The Horticubes were moistened with tap water and placed in plastic trays with clear covers. The trays were put on a laboratory bench under ambient light conditions and room temperature.
When the seedlings had one set of fully expanded leaves, they were thinned to one seedling per Horticube. The Horticubes were transferred to 5.1 cm diameter plastic net pots and placed in 1.9-liter containers containing a hydroponic nutrient solution. The solution was HydroGardens' Chem-Grow Lettuce Formula 8-15-36 (N-P-K) hydroponic fertilizer with calcium nitrate (15.5%-0-0) and magnesium sulfate (9.8% Mg) (Hydro-Gardens, Colorado Springs, CO). The nutrient solution contained 0.60 g Lettuce Formula, 0.45 g calcium nitrate, and 0.30 g magnesium sulfate per liter of tap water. Additional nutrient solution was added periodically to the containers to maintain a constant level within the containers.
The lettuce was grown in a lab under different light treatments-blue LEDs, red LEDs, and T8 fluorescent lights. The B60XB blue LED plant lights, 4 watts, and the R220SB red LED plant lights, 10W, were from LGL Technologies (High Springs, FL). Fluorescent lights were Philips Alto II™ Technology F32T8/DX, 32 watt (Philips Lighting Co., Somerset, NJ). Light level at the top surface of the containers was 58.9 μmoles/m 2 /s. The photoperiod was 12 hours, and the average air temperature was 21.9˚C. Light was measured with a LightScout Quantum Light 6 Sensor Bar and a FieldScout Light Sensor Reader (Spectrum Technologies, Plainfield, IL).
Plant data was recorded-height, total plant dry weight, shoot dry weight, root dry weight, and chlorophyll readings. Plant parts were placed into paper bags which were placed into a mechanical convection oven at 60˚C for three days. Dry weights were then taken. Chlorophyll readings were obtained with a SPAD-502 Chlorophyll Meter (Konica Minolta Sensing, Ramsey, NJ). The pH and electrical conductivity of the nutrient solution were recorded. Data was analyzed with the SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) using analysis of variance and Duncan's multiple range test.
Results
Fluorescent lights resulted in greater root dry weight than blue LEDs and red LEDs ( Table 1) . Total plant dry weight under fluorescent lights was greater than under red LEDs. Percent partitioning of dry weight to shoots was greatest with red LEDs, followed by blue LEDs and fluorescent lights ( Table 2 ). Percent partitioning of dry weight to roots was greatest with fluorescent lights, followed by blue LEDS and red LEDs. Leaf chlorophyll content was greater under blue LEDs and fluorescent lights than red LEDs ( Table 2) .
At the end of the study, pH of the nutrient solution of the blue LED and fluorescent light treatments were greater than the red LED treatment ( Table 2) . Electrical conductivity of the nutrient solution of the fluorescent light treatment was greater than the blue LED treatment and the red LED treatment.
Discussion
There was no significant difference in plant height among the light treatments, which is suitable since "Tom Thumb" is a miniature lettuce desired for its small size for individual salad servings and close planting in small spaces. There was no significance difference in shoot dry weight among the light treatments, again suitable since this is the harvested part of the plant. The fluorescent light treatment had significantly higher root dry weight than the LED treatments. Compared to white fluorescent light, shoot dry weight and root dry weight with blue LEDs increased 29% and 83%, respectively, at 17 days after sowing [11] .
The fluorescent light treatment had significantly higher total plant dry weight than the red LED treatment. Total plant dry weight was lower under red LEDs compared to fluorescent light or red LEDs + blue fluorescent light [12] . It appears this was due to having a greater root dry weight. The fluorescent light treatment had significantly higher root dry weight partitioning and lower shoot dry weight partitioning than the LED treatments. Although the red LED treatment had a lower total plant dry weight compared to the fluorescent light treatment, it had a comparable shoot dry weight (marketable part of the plant) through partitioning more of its dry weight into shoots. The fluorescent light treatment plants had a higher total plant dry weight, but partitioned more of its dry weight into the roots with a resulting comparable shoot dry weight as in the other treatments. The red LED treatment had the lowest SPAD readings (chlorophyll content) compared to the other treatments. Compared to fluorescent light, total chlorophyll content under red LEDs and under blue LEDs were less [11] . In our study, the red LED plants had comparable shoot dry weight. So although the chlorophyll content was lower, the lettuce plants partitioned more of its dry weight into the shoots. In our experiment, we did not measure photosynthetic rate. Photosynthetic rate of lettuce under red LEDs and under red + blue LEDs was greater than under fluorescent light [13] .
Blue and red colors have been found to be the best blend for plants and vegetables [6] . This composition promotes excellent plant growth. The combination of 23% blue color and 77% red color provide good results for optimum plant growth [6] . Our study used monochromatic lights, red LEDs and blue LEDs, and thus did not determine the effects of a red + blue LEDs treatment. Other studies have shown the effects of red + blue LEDs compared to only red LEDs or only blue LEDs [5, 11] . Red + blue fluorescent lights were compared to only red fluorescent light or only blue fluorescent light [14] . Yorio [12] used red LEDs combined with blue fluorescent light.
Our study did not look at the effects of LEDs on phytonutrients and phytochemicals in the lettuce plants such as phenolics, carotenoids, and antioxidant levels [15] . Studies have shown that blue LEDs increase the anthocyanin content in red leaf lettuce [2] .
The different light treatments in our study did not uniformly affect plant growth characteristics. That is, a specific light treatment was not the best for all growth parameters. This indicates that red + blue LED treatment may need to be added to future studies. In addition, there is the possibility of using different LEDs during different segments of the crop's life cycle. For example, using blue LEDs for the first half of the cycle and then switching to red LEDs. LEDs could provide an alternative source of lighting for hydroponically grown miniature vegetables. Although LEDs have low energy consumption and produce very little heat, the cost of LEDs remains high. Its use in horticultural applications will become more widespread as the cost is reduced. LEDs are a lighting source when considering urban agriculture and vertical farming. Using LEDs with miniature vegetables or microgreens utilizes high density planting, which could lead to greater profitability. More plants could be grown in a given area, horizontally as well as vertically. For example, using miniature vegetables means that the shelving supporting the plants could be placed closer vertically, thus increasing the number of plants.
Conclusion
LEDs could provide an alternative lighting source for hydroponically grown miniature lettuce. Use of miniature lettuce supports high density production of hydroponic vegetables.
